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THE 'Clubbies'are back
on Caloundra beaches*
with Dicky Beach,
Bulcock Beach and Met-
ropolitan Caloundra
lifesavers at Kings Beach
commencing their sum-
mer patrols last weekend.

Metropolitan Caloundra
commenced the season with
a week-long live in Bronze
Medallion and Surf Rescue
Certificate training course
which saw young graduates
take theirplace among ovel
80 active surf lifesavers on
the Kings Beach patrol ros-
ter.

Eleven volunteer patrol
teams will safeguard
beachgoers every weekend
and public holiday from
now until April, 2005, per-
formins thousands of hours

-,.ri ^ club, especially by helping 642925 or at any branch of

ilf 0 U0Ui to patrol the family beach thewestpacBank.
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Caloundra City Life Sayi11ft ,;r Sivirig Clutis, Kings and
Club will become a su?f' Bulcock Beach club mem-
club this year. bers will be doorknocking

The new Caloundra City this month to raise much
(Ithaca) Surf Life Saving needed funds to improve
Club is seeking new mem- services offered by Surf
bers fromJuniors to Seniors Life Saving Queensland.
and everyone in between. Sunshine Coast Devel-

Ithacaclubbiespatrolthe opment Officer, Byron
very popular, but very dan- Mills said funds raised dur-
gerous Bulcock Beach ing the annual doorknock
where rips can sweep un- appeal would go directly
suspecting swimmers into towards lifesaver training,
the Pumicestone Passage community education and
and ultimately over the the purchase of additional
Caloundra Bar at Happy equipment.
Valley. If your home is missed

Club President Helen during the doorknock ap-
Morris said she was hoping pea1, donations can be made
thatthe Caloundracommu- by telephoning the Rescue
nitywouldsupportthenew Appeal Hotline on 1800
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Atlantic Salmon Portions ... rt2l'

Cooked
Banana
Prawn$,r.-
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Laroe Cooked Kinq Prawns ................... tt24''ol
Larle Sand Crabs],.......,.... p'::ks
Livd Black Tassie Mussels ..................... eT"eokg
1i2 Shell Pacific Ovsters 15 to dozen.... 66'5otray
Green Tiger Prawn Meat ... 91 6'eokg
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